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For Jannary. 1881. piece a! fabrication we have yet been favored
SATUIDAY, b .- The Circumciion. Holyday with, but the correspondent adds the saving

of Obligation, clause that isthe news lacks confirma-
MonÂT . 3-Ocave t StStepen. tion." We should think se, indeed.MOrsoAr, 3.-Octave cf St. John1.
TuEsD , 4.-Holy Innocents. Davitt is too sincere a patriot ta

WEnNEsDAY.-Eve of the Epiphany. destroy f the bopes of his country
just as they are about t et realized. The

Parliament stands adjourned till the 4th of wish of the propagator Of this startling re-
January, a time sufficient for the members te port, who ise probably a landlord, tisfather to

-go among their constituents and hear what the thought. The news is more likely to
they have to say on the ail absorbing Syndi- bave foundation that Justin McCarthy wiii

cate question. lead the Iris i party in Parliament in the
absence of Mr. Parnell and be in a better

PARTICULAROs Of the calamity to the British position te accept a compromise on the ]and
arma in the Transvaalb have not yet beon question settlement, which the other would
made known, but it ta believed to be serious feel himself bound te refuse.
far more serions than the mere slaughter of
250 men, reported. It is feared that ail the JN to-day's issue we give a condensed report
tribes are rising, and that before iritih e- of the Reverend Mir. Hepworth's speech on

inforcements arrive the fate of South Africa Ireland, taken frm the New York Sun. It

shall have been decided. British colonists is uot by an means flattering to the Irish

are, however, composed of tough materials, people, and it was delivered by a man who

asdesespt tisa odc' agadu t serarceoraewas evidently striving hard to speak the truth

desperate than they are aven in South Airica, despite bis own prejudices. It was delivered,
they may be able to stand the shock until in fact, by a man who loves England, but who

re-inforcements arrive from ireand. was yet obliged to confess that the Irish are
woefully oppressed by that country, and he

Te our certain knowledge a cablegram bas therefore maintains inferentially, that Parnell
beau sant across the Atlantic for the seventh is In the right and the English and Irish
time that the Marquis of Landsdowne bas aristocracy are in the wrong. The Rev. Mr.
made up his mind that Ireland is no place for Hepworth was one of the distributors of the
such a great man as he te spend the winter flerald advertising fund, and as such would
in. The movements of the Marquis are, no naturally endorse that weathercock's views
doubt, of the highest importance, but we fail on Ireland, but te could not do it ; he found
to see that that they can make so much dif- himself aisthe position of Balaam, and sur-
ference to people living on this sida of the rounded and allias he was on the platform of
Atlantic as to cable theim se many times. Steinway Hall by British sympathisers, he
Perhaps they are considered by the senders as was forced ta vindicate the line of policy
equivalent tLa so many agrarian outrages, and adopted by the Irish agitators.
If tat be se soven more crimes have been
committed in Ireland, which, taken in the DR. WIao, aîieW prophet who as appeared
aggiegate, amount to a murder. above the horizon, in a lecture which he de-

livered in Torontoe, Monday 20th mat., made a
WEb ave bean favored wIth a glance over few wild predictions. He prophesied that

a letter fronmIreland, wriltten by a gentleman the world would be plunged int war in 1882;
who takes no interest in politics, which ta hatI mthaie same year the Jars would be re-
saying a great deal for an Irishman, hailing stored to Palestine under British protection;
from Omagh In the County.of Tyrone. The that this earth of ours would be plunged in
following is an extract: "1The banquettera continuous hot water for fifty years, after
at Omagh comprised men of different creeds which the millenium would come. The
and alI shades of politics, Tories, Whigs and reverendI ecturer is about the most reasona-
Radicals were there as well as Protesiitant ble prophet that bas appeared for some years.
and Catholica. True it is that Parnell and He gives one a chance to prepare, unlike

the League were denounced by one section others w o predicted the crush of matters in
but they wereupheld byanother. Since thon 1881, including Mother Shipton. Why, aveu

there bas beauna great change. Some of the the blessed baby ushered into tUe world on
most pronounced Orangemen go in for the Monday night may hope, if nothing happens
League, as you wili see by the paper I send to hita personally, that h will live half a

youn century, which a neot bad considering ail
things. Dr. Wild asserts that he possesses a

A riENERAL Insurrection was expected In regular system of interpreting the Scriptures,
Ireland on yesterday the 26th of December, but tben that la nothing new. So does ever>
but much te the disgust of the Jingoes it did fanatic who howls around the Queen's Park
not fake place. The Atlantic cable instead on Sundays and finds himself in a lunatic
of flasblug news across the ocean is made to asylum afler a short time. If Dr. Wild
repeat the monotonous whine that the would tell us something about the Pacifia
Queen's rule in Ireland! is only nominal, Railroad, or what will be the final result of
the Land League law having superseded that oi .i Boycotting" in Ireland, he would add much
the British Government, and also informa us to our know'edge of the future; but, thon,
the London Times laments the absence of ont- perhaps, his system does ot take in such
rages because it proves the Irish people are trifies. Meanwhile for what we have received
satisfied with the machinery of the law as may Providence make us truly grateful.
they practise it. Why then should the Irish
people rise in rebellion ? They have taken WE are extremely gratified at the progress
a stand of paalive resistance, which seema te the Land League la making In Canada.
answer their purpose, the united people have Montreal, Quebec, and Ottawa bave now
condemned the iniquitous land system, and established branches, and a despatch Informa
ail le bt the British Parliament to do ie to us that Toronto la aise coming to the front.
sanction their proceedings by legilative A telegram was recelved atthis office yester-
enactment. And In fact, It would appear day from Mr. Cleary, of St. Anna, P.Q., re-|i
from the tome of liberal speakers, that Is ta questing that an organizer be sent to that1
a> of the leaders of the majority,as if tbis la locality, where there I a large number of1
what they are likly to do. They are alive frish workmen who wih to enroll themsalves

a
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ester rescue disestablished the Irish Ohurch
ide Gladstone's speectes) ; and it is the ir-
esistible Land League which will force bar
re rm the terrible band system. The

'everend Mr. Bray sasks to be informed in
hat way he bas attacked the Land Langue
d we rater him to the extract he bas sent
s, eut of his own paper, wherein he says
at if more lan dlorda are murdored and more
>ycotting practised land roform In Ireland
ill be put back fifty years. Now we must
fer from this that the Land League coun-
nances murder, and yet the leaders de-
noce It from every platform. As Ior
oycottIng it le a different thing altogether,
la one of the weapons ied by' a people

ho are lu a vast majority, t , tho

ties of Oliver be atoted for la some smail
acgree." Will yon be good enough to Te-pro.
duce what I really did say, and tel] me and
your readers how you construe my words mto
abuse of the Land Langue. This is the
paragraph :--

I would advise the Irish of Canada and the
United States who favor the Land League
movement to be very temparate in their
language. It la no' a brave thing to talk Of
«justifiable homicide," and of "an army
from this continent," and sucb like things
calculated to Inflame the blood of Irlshmen
in Ireland. For those who talk ln that way
are three thonand miles and more distant
from actual danger. The Irish on this con-
tinent wIll aend money to Ireland, but not a
thousand men could be got to cross the sea
for thapurposa cf fightlng the Englih., Ir

- - , ~ *.&OlU, JbUc a uuul UuiU gei J
within a thousand miles of Ireland Irish dis-

were adopted.-
Thie list of new iernbers was then read,

among wbom we siever ai of the Young
Irishmen's Sociat. On motion they were
unanimously elected.

The Presidant, P. Carroll, Esq, then n-
nounced that printed copies of the Constitu-
tion of the Montreal branch of the Land
League had been recelved and were now ln
the banda of the Secretary. He commented
upon several of the principal articles, of
which he read a few Important extracts, and
he assured the League that the Executive
would ses to the faithful observance of all the
by-laws. The Prasideat was hapoy to inform
the meeting that their friand, Mr. F. A.
Quinn, ad. returned from Quebec and was
nowm tantuelr midt. Ha had returned alter1
accomplishing bis work with activity, energy1

f. 

ý
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to the serions and invulnerable position taken
up by the people of Ireland, and they are will-
lng for once to confess that they are in the

right and that it is no longer advisable or

possible to govern such a peops eb> ceercicu.
The spell is broken at last the axeis atthe

root of the upas tree, and the dawn of a new

arabreaks gloriously forth for a people who

. have suffered ternibly and who hane suffares

long. So long as they depended upon others

e for their redemption they were disappointed;
when they took their case into their own

. tands they succeeded, for nations in this

respect are like individuals,

Tac trial of the Traversers as commenced
in Dublin, but there isgreatdiffliculty in find-

. Ing a jury, not only a jury that wli convict,
but any jury. Parnell has been re-elected
President of the Irish Parliamentary party,
and Justin McCarthy, Vice-President, and it
is decided tbat they wili ait on the opposition

l benches. The English Government is still
using strenuous exertions to get the Vatican

. to denounce the Land Lesague, and ils organs
have gone so far as to declare that it has
actuall> placed the Leangue within the cate-

e gory Ofassociatione regarded as rvolutionary'.
e Tbis declaration is only laughed at by tbose

mwho remember the many canards, supplied by
English correspondents before this, of the
nsame nature.

THrE editor of the Canadian Spectator is one
Of the most comical men of our Ume, that is,
in Canada, for there are a good many in the
British Islands and the Isle ofMan still more
comical than he. He condemna poor Oliver
Cromwell, who, if we remember aright, died
more than two hundred years ago, and yet h U
abuses the Land League for asking that the
atrocities of Oliver be atoned for in a smaîl
degree. The editor of the Spectator would
makte an excellent Irish Tory, radical as are

bis pretensions in Canada, tor, like these
gentry, he is willing to blame former gener-
ations but to let things be as they are at pre-t

sent, or, at all events, not ro follow the advice
of the Land League. The gentleman either
tas not the courage of bis convictions, or bis i
convictions are of a pale, sickly hue.

Tm' Iatest canard from the other side of
the Atlantic is that Mr. Parnell as been de-
prived of the leadership of tie Irish Nationalo
prty, and tat it bas been conferred upon c
Michael Davitt. This i about the grossest

and form a local branch. Our contempora
the iish /janadian aiso gives encouragi
reports of the restonses t Its appeal, and
fact the work bas commenced ail along t
line with the moat satisfactory resul
There are several places ln Cana
where Irishmen reside, but not
sufficient numbers to organize themselv
into branches, upon whom we wou
urge ta send thsir subscriptions te this offi
or to the Irish Canadian, i is all the sanm
the funds will be transmitted te Dublin
aid the defence and bring the great nation
movement teoa successful issue. This ta o
of the supreme moments ln Ireland's tisto
when ber friends abroad eaunaid har mo
materially, without distinction of creedi
class. The movement la thoroughly sations
and bears with it nothing of sectarianism i

party, and the man from the Northis as muc
interested in it as bis brother frim tt
So' Li-

A telegram froin Quebec Tuesday mornin
brings news of a startling nature. The ga
rison of old Stadacona is ta be reinforced
once, and fifty rounds of extra ammunitio
served out te sach man. We are further ti
formed, in connection with this startlin
place of intelligence, that an Imperial sp
tas arrived on this continent te watch th
movements of the Land Leagners in Canad
an the States. We cordially welcome th
Impenial spy, and if he comes te this offic
we shall put bim in full rapport with th
League and ils mysterious doings, its paper
and is modus operandi, but he must at th
sane time pay bis dollar admission fee
That ta an understood thing. No dollar, n
inspection of documents. The Land Leagu
is net yeta secret society, and ha therefore n
oanth t impose, which will, perbaps, be dis
appointing te our friend the spy. Newspape
reporters are aise admitted, nay, invited
nhich also divesta the meetings of some o
their charms, and, on the whole, the speeche
made there are cold and moderate, but, nat
withstanding those little drawbacks, we cas
guarantee the imperial Sp> material fori
long communication ta Sceotand Yard or th
Secret Service Bureau of the Government in
London. We are afraid, however, trat the
spy Uas sprung full grown from the brain o
our venerabJe contemporary the Quebec Xer.
cury, whichb tas for so long a time wasted its
sweetness on the desert air that folks outside
of its immediate ne:ghborhood mere net
ware of its existence, and it bad, conse-
quently, t nlavent something whicihwould
make its name heard, if only for a day. It i

omething t have it said in the papers
hroughout the continent that the Quebec
!ercury la authority for the arrivai of the
Imperial spy te watch the movements of the
and Leagumers, although it may be, and un-
oubtedly is, a canard manufactured for the
ccasion. But we would submit t our con-
emporary a still better plan for making
tself heard and permanently felt, wichla l te
ut a ljttle news in its columns once ina
ay.

Ws publish in this issue of TiEs TRUE
iTNEss a ltter from ithe editor of the
'anadian Spectator, defending himself
rom an attack in MNonday'a columns
f TiE PoSr. eVa believe that the Land
,egue is the great national movement
ihich Ireland Uas set afout for the ameliora-
on of er unfortunate condition, and

mc understand English at ait, we be-
eve the editor of the Spectator bas par-
stently attacked it in bis paper. it
as Messrs. Parnell and Davitt who called
e movement into existence, and the
ditor of the Canadian Spectator bas also at-
ched them persistently. We further be-
eve that ita lsthis movement which Uas
Srced the British Governiment te undertake
bat is understood to be a sweeping reform
the land system, and that any man or body
f men who can do this are patriots and de-
rve well of their country and of bumanity
large. Ilta true that, if such an organization
sd not exist, fair and Equare Englishmen like
right and Chamberlanmwould fel it their
ity t do some act of justice towards Ireland,
eriaps improve the Bright clause of the
and Actof 1870, but it could hardly be ex-
dced! tint cran mon biko thse tire grat
taeraIs meuld! feel tUe sama amounnt cf
rmpathy> fer the Irishi tenantry as Davitt ans!
anel, to the naanor born--.Davitt himself

sing tUa son ai an avictes! tenant. Tisa editor
StUe Spjectator seoms Le lober under thea
elusion ai tUe great majority' at bis
Juntrymen, that every oct of justice ta-
ards Irelons! aince tUe rapeaI ai tic Panai
as bas been performes! spontanesl caai'ns!

.eerfuliy b>' Engband. Bol iL is nat so ;
'ery' concession bas basa extorted froma her
lara. Again, our correspondent nia>' think
nglos incapal af<cr, btisIis o nmaI-
r cf apiin; me thiink she is. ItL
as tthegreat Frencli revolution mode Engloudi
peal tise most ferocious e! lier Pouah Lawma
1793, a year whenu the aima cf Republican

rance mare lu the ascendant, il iras farn cf
er irisis Cathoalic armycausas! ber te grant ai-.
icipation (see Wellington'a hife b>' Greig>;
iras tisa Olarkenwell explosion ans! ma-

nevertheless do not rule; it ia the effect

ng public opinion. If, for instance, Ireland w
In not united in a demand for land refoi

he boycotting would be impossible. And, afi
[t. all, do neot the landlords also boycott;è

,da net ail the chbùrches boycott? What
in social ostracism but another name for bo
es cotting ? Has the editor of the Spectatorr

ld particular grocer or butcher or pap
ce manufacturer whom h prefersate patrc
e; ize? We think we make out a case agair
te the Reverend Mr. Bray, for whom,1
ai the way, we entertain a great respect, wh
ne we say that when ha condemns boycottingI
ry condemns the Irishli National movemen
st when ha condemns Parnell h condeamns t

or Irish national movement, for Parnell is i
ai, originator, ani boycotting is the only weap
or bis enemies will allow in his bands. Eri
h the Reverend Mr. Bray condemans the La

ue League as shown by extracts from t]

Spectator.

TIE DANGER Of TIE FUTU7RE.
g
r- Jay Gould, the great American speculatc

noiw owns more miles of railroad thlan an

u other single individual in the world, but y

n- he is net half satisfied. His ambition isa
g boundiess as that of Alexander the Greati

his line, and the one great aim of bis li

e seems to be te obtain he contmling infi'

a ence of the railroads and telegraph lineso

the United States. He already playd fa

e and loose with the Stock Exchange, of whic

.e h ais the absolute monarch. Stocks rise an

s fall almost at bis good pleasure, but wheth

they rise or fall, the fluctuations make hi'
ail the richer and more powerful for furth

o operations. Naw that he in a great measui

e controls the public purse little is wanting t
o complote bis happiness-if happiness it ci

ba caled-than ta control public opinio
r alse and this ha is net neglecting. It is n
, longer a secret that ho either owns or ha
f under hypothecation an immense block ofth

stock of the Tribune, that he is part pro
- prietor i tthe World, that he lately pai

n 4G,000 for eighteen shares in the Sun, an
a that, finally, h is negotiating for the pur

chase of stock in all the New York dailie
except the Etar and Express, whic
papers are controlled by John Kelly

f and the fferald, of which the soie pro
prietoris the renowned James Gordon Ben
nett. Having possession of such a numbe
of miles of railroad and having control t
snch an extent of wbat people assert mouid
public opinion, what can prevent Jay Goul<
from exercising an immense influence on
American affairs-and indirectly of Canadian
-politically and commercially. WVe a1
know what an influence the Grand Trunk
railroad bas bad In its time in Canadian
politics, but what is the power of the Grand
Trunk and its numerous owners, who migb
have different opinions on public questions
ta the one man power of Jay Gould, guided
by the one set cf brains which have already
accomplished se much for theirowner ? Men
like Jay Gould and Vanderbilt must
in future, be recognized as dangerous
factors in American >politics. We bave
none f then as yet in Canada
but bow long shall we ha without them?
About a century ago a few great bouses among
the English nobility ruled the Empire. No
matter what party was in power the "dukese
pulled the wires, and we now behold the
lamentable reult, which is the wealthiest
minority the world bas ever witnessed and
the most impoverished majority. A tew
corporate bodies in the United States, such as
the great Pacific railroad companles, Vander-
bilt and Jay Gould, cuuld, if they choose ta,
unit"~ -na nl neIr issues, upset the Re-

public and establish an Empire in its stead.
The tiaime sa net yet come for this
the corporate bodies and the mono-
polists have net yet got their bands
on the throats of the people, but
tbey are stealing them in that direction,
and if stops are net taken ta stop them they
will, most assuredly, accomplish their pur-
pose. It is net in successful human nature ta
halt at any given point; it must move on,
for such is the law which governs it, and
when men are rolhing in wealth they look
around them for other menus of aggrandiza-
ment, and tbey desire, like tba Israelites
ef ald, ta bave a king like othser natians thsat
thsey may be lords and dukes. What advan-
toge othserwise bas the owner cf ana hundred
millions ever tisa man cf ena million ?
A combination cf such mon and cor-
pointe bodies ns we bave spokan ofi
could regulea tise wnas cf flic
masses, and wa know exnctiy wbat thsat
meas ; it mens tise slavery' cf tise free peo-
pIe af tise United States, and it mens the
same te tha people cf Canada, for iLtais
scaely passible, tisat witb a linge pinte-
cracy at our doors, we could long oscape tise
collar ef the milliounaires and railroad ceom-
panies.

CORRIESPONDENCE.

To t/te Editor of TuE PosT and TRUs WîTsas
Sin :-I natice tisaI in an editorial of yester-

day, yeo say, that whiie 1 condemn Oliver

the Lnnd League for asking tbat tise atroci-

of content would ba once more trampled ont:
ras blood. Se talk about fighting is altogethe
a ll-advied and unfriendly to tie best interest

rm of Ireland.
ter The Land League in Ireland je fast.alosiE
do its bead. Because the Englihh Governme
la hesitates to apply coercion and to suspers

ithe Habeas Corpus Act it Imagines that tl
Dy- English people are intimidated. Nothitj
no could ba farther from the trut, and t
er Leaguers are simply playing the game of ti
mn- English Tory landlords, who are opposed t4
n- any interference with the lanud laws. A litt
st more of the grim Boycotting business, and

by few more aandlords shot, and the work a
en ban law reform li Irelands put back fils
lie Yets A. J. BRAY.
htÎ MONTsEAL, 28th December, 1880.

ha To t/he Editor of TuE PoST and Titus WiTNss
ts DEAo Si:-Since I last wrote you the
On was a terrible pow-wow in cur City Counci

naent my letter, which appenred in t
go7 columns of the Taus WrsTNEs Of th le
nd instant. After the reading of the minuteE
ha Ald. Egleson rose teoa question of privilege

He stated that ha denired to call the attentie
of the Council te a latter appearing in th(
TRUE WITNEss Over the signature of Jo
Clancy, an ex-Alderman. Ald. Starrs wae

or, oppcsed to the reading of the letter. Al
y Egleson said that as it reflected upon th(

et members of the Council it ought t e ha reand
After these two worthies tad given vent toe
good deal of virtueus indignation Al

in Egleson rend the letter from a copy of tti
le Tus WITNEss, and woundiup by pronounci
a- ail the statements contained i it false. li

was tien moved by Ald. Starrs, seconded b
et Ald. St. Jean, I that owing ta the well
st known fact that the author of the letter froi
h Ottawa is net deemed respensible for his acte

d or sayings, that this Council take no furth
notice of it, the author having te send hi

er gerrymander te Montreal te have it inserted.
m Ald. Coleman suggested tnats as John Clance
er the writer of the letter, was au ex-Alderma

he should be brought to the bar of the Couaci
re and trearedas ha deserved." 's Montes parti;
e rientes nascitur, ridiculus mas," '. the moun.
n tains weret ilabor and brought fortha
n mouse."

tIn my last communicatfon I promised tha
oI would give au expose of the finances of the
s city and of the general condition of the peo
.e ple. In order te fulfil my promise intelli.
>. gibly I must go back to the year 1871. I

d that year th tunded debt of the city was oal:
one bundred and twenty thousand dollars

d ($120,000). In the year 1876 the debt wa
- two millions and a quarter (S2,225,000). Th
E, Parliament Buildings were commenced in

1860 and were not finiashcd until 1875.
b The erection of these buildings gav

employment t about four thousand men
more than balf of whom ad families. Th

- Goverment removeta Otta a a1805,a n
rbrouglut ta ils train a censidenabia oîmban cf

people.These with the laboring men an<
o mechanics who were employed on the public
as buildings doubled the population of the city
d House room was exceediagly scarceran! renti

rase anermansi>'. Th ise in LatUe renta gave
a marvellous impetus to building; every one

2 that owned a lot or a half lo
1 of land put up one building or
kmore,ans! hase mUe bas! ne meas

fo building mortgaged their propl te ge
means. The noise of the carpenter's saw,

d the mason's hammer, and the bricklayer's
t trowel was heard ail over the city, and the
E, sîreeta more litcrally encumberas! ii
, vehicles loadedit building matenial.

Mechanics could earn three dollars a day anc
laboring men two dollars; business of every

i kind was in a flourishing condition the city
flowed with milk and honey, like the land e;
Canaan, and money was as common as ditch
water. In the midst of ail this prosperity
there was one ting wanting to fill

, up the measure of human happines
lu the Capital of the Dominion, and
tiaI das mater weros. Tshe Govera-
ment tas!tobut mateî-weîks ta auppi>'
the public buildings, but Ministers of the
Crown, it their private residences were con-
strained to drink water mixed with the saiw-
dust wbich was constantly falling fromù the

*nimerous saw-mills attthe Chaudiere into the
Ottawa River; and this was an abomination
not ta be endured. An agitation was got up
in favor of the construction of water-works
shortly after of the location of the Govern-
ment here in 1865 ; but the eople could not
be prevailed upon te vote the neces-
sary funds until 1871, when a by-law
authorizing the raising of five hundred
thousand dollars was submitted and carried
by a majority of the votes Of the electors.
The construction of the water works necessi-
tated the employment of a vast number of
workingmen, whor ame ta thie city from all
parts, and added still furtier te the popula-
tion of the city. The exodus and financial
disaster which followed the com pletion of the
public works shall form the subject of my
next communication.

Very respectfully yours, Jous CLANcY.
P. S -Alderman Egleson is out in the city

paliers with an election dodge in the shapeof
a statement of the city finances I hope te
drive a coach and four through bis finances at
the nomination, whicia t tatake place on
Monda>' next. Our Frouai Canadian fel lowr-
citi zens having deicided not to brimng ferward!
a candidate, I wi accept a nomination fer
tUe Mayorailty an Monda>'.

__________ J. C.

MlEETING 0F TBE MONTREAL BRANCH
0F TEHE LAND LEAGUE.

THSE cONSTITUTION aF THE LEAGUE-MRO. F. A.

,s]N' succEas 1N QUESEc--A MAGNIFScENT
DOiNAIO FRoM nus YeUse 5uRis5MEN's L. &
n. socuETY---EPATS's REcEPTaN-$200
TO IRIELAND-A veTE QF TIIAidKs--GENERAL
EN'mHUsaAaM.

Tisa meeting of tisa Mentreal Brauch of tise
Lans! Leogue mas bols! on Sunday afternoonn
la Toopin's Block. Tisa seating capacity' of
the Hall iras fu>'y exhsaustes!. Oaa of tise
most attractive ans! encouraging features oft
these meetings is tisat scores of new faces

Eya npearnce on evardesuccessive occa-

b>' having new hearts and! banda ta join in
heaiping tisa Irish peasants ta securs their
joat right; ars tUera t a sourced catre

marks of the mtembans. Tise Secretary read!
tte minutas af tUa previous meeting, wiichb

St Joseph, parron of the Universal Churchb,
protect the diocese of Montreal 1

TIENEVOLENT AssOCIATIONi IN FAVOR OF THS
IIISIIÛrIC O MONTREAL.

The aim of this Association is to aid lhe
Bishopric of Montreal, that financial difficul-
ties bave placed in an impending state.

To become a member it Buliices t give an
alms of 5 cents a month, or to pay in advance
50 cents a year. But one cent a month or 10
cents a year is exacted from children.

The aforesaid offoriig can bemade in favor
of another person living or dead.

ADVANTAOES.

A Mass every week at the Cathedral of
Montreal for all the associates.

An indulgence of 40 days for every act
favorable to saidAssociation.

Moreover, tho associntes participate la the
advantage of the benefactors of the Bisbopric,
that la : Ist In two grand Masses celebrated
at the Cathedral, every year during 25 yeas8
at t a.m.,one, the second Wednesday afdnea)'
fer the living; the other, the second WednesS
day of November, for the dead. 2nd A grand
Mass sung aise at the Cathedral, at 7 a 111,
the last Wednesday of each month.

Tha namas cf the dencra and theanieuflt
furnished by eaci are lnscribed la tecks
kept at the Bishoprie.

N. B.-The aImb should bc remitted to col-
lectora provIded with a special authorization,
or to the Pastora of the different pariaheu,or
brougbt te the Board cf the Episcopai Cor-
poratio.

APPROSATIoN.
I approve and bless with all my beart the

Benevolent Association in favor of the
Bisl hprie f Montreal.

lOtb Angust, 1880.
† E. O. Bishop of Montra.

The forty hours' devotton of the Roman
Catholic Church opened at St. Patriok', QUe-
bec. Mondav morninr after Divine service,
in presence of an unUsually large congrega
tion.

n and suceass, and the resao t reflectedgr
ir credit On the whoie League. The chairn
ts then requested Mr. Quinn to relate to tUa

meeting the varions events of his organizing
g tour.
nt Mr. QuiNN was proud to say that iemission
d was a cormplete success, not through hie
e efforts indeed, but ttirough the generoasity ad
g patritism of tbe Irishmen of Quebe. Evn 7.
e where he met with a cordial reception and
.e with warm-hearted Irishmen snxious ta join
o ln any movement which coild be beneficin
e to Ireland. A committee had beena previously formed to establish a branchof in Quebect and h attended one of
ýy île meetingsz, wlan lha wa-s requested

to exp4in tise working hf tise Legueste
Montreal. Arrangementa were iode taoId
a public meeting of ail the citizens i the
hall of the Ship Laborers Society. Thise meeting was a triumphant success, notwith-il standing a want of time to advertize it; Ovar

e 500 people attended. Mr. F. Carbray proe.
t sided and opened the proceedings witha
s most effective speech. The first resolution

pledging the people to generousl answer the
n appeal made by C. S. Parnell, wasq moved by
e J. O'Farrel, Esq., and seconded by J. Mac.
2 Sweeny, Esq.
s The second, condemning the landsyetem of
d. Ireland, was moved by W. Quinnu and second.
a ed by J. J. Gahan. The thisd, referring to

the number of land owners, was moved and
a seconded by Messrs. . Gallagher and L.
. Stafford. The fourth, condemniug the prose.
e cution of the Irish leaders, was moved and
;seconded by Messrs. T. Shea and G. J. Paul,
[ and the last, pledgiag the meetimg to frm ay Quebec branch of the Land League, iwas
- moved by Mr. T. Dubig and seconded by S,
2 Swmndell. The speeches made in Support of
a the resolutions were logical and eloquent.
r Mr. Quinn himself wai then called upon
s and addressed tis bearers on the great ques.
Y tion of the day, insisting throughout upon
, the necessity of educating public opinion

and showing that by persisting in agitation
the Irish race had made a deep impression

- on ail the world, and that their demands were
daily more and more listeneri to, and would

a aventually begranted.
A cordial vote of tianks to MIr. Quinn was

t proposed by Mr. J. Shea and seconded by
M Mr. Stafford. It iwas passeCd amid applause.

In concluding bis report, he stated that he
bad the iighest hopes for Quebec, and would

n not be surprised to ses that historic ctyi
r giving grander results than Montreal.

At the conclusion of Mr. Quinn's remaxrks,
Mr. E. Tobin, President of the You.g T-rish-

E men's Literarv and Benefit Association,
said that ho wisbed to make a correc.
tion in regard to a statement which lad
crept into the Press in refarence ta a dona.
tion which the Society he bad the honor of

c representiug tatended ta make to the Land
Loangue. iswas incorrect to state that this

r donation iras ta Us Iavied by a tas an tise
members of the Society ; half of the amoîunt
was.he proceeds cf voluntary contributions
from the members, and the other hall hfad
been voted out of the fund 2c2fthe societY,
the total amauating bo $202.45, for which
sum ha would now hiand in a cheque. This
announcement met with a hearty approbation
and applause.

Tie questin was tiesn raised of h nvMr.
Rodpatb would ba raceiveri on Lia arrivaliltr
Montreal; whether it wolild be advisable to
make the reception a public one or not. The
general opinion seemed to be that a formal

Lpublia recaptian iras net uecasaary.
The Preaident axpressed the opinion thata

public reception would not bo beyond their
intentions or the bonor that they would wish
to bestow upon one of Ireland's greateat bene-
factiors, but wouldn binage too largely on the
laws of economy which Mr. Redpath himself
would not like to see violated to the loss of
the Land Langue Fund. A public reception
would cost money, and aIl the money in their
branch exchequer must b applied to the best
advantage, vhici ta evidently ta increase the
National Puas! lu Dublin.

A suggestion was made to invite the Pre-
sidents of the various societies to attend the
lecture, but t was urged that the Land League
was non-sectarian and was not to b swayed
by any creed or nationality. The suggestion,
therefore, was not acted upon. On motion
the Executive were empowered to forward
$200 more to headquarters in Dublin.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Irish
Mutual Building Suciety for their kindness
in furnishing the Land League with a hall
gratis. Next Sunday the meeting will be
held in Nordheimer's Hall, which bas been
rented by the St. Patrick'a Society and of
which they give the free use to the Land
Leangue.

General enthusinasm prevailed ithroughout
the proceedings, and wben the President, on
leaving the chair, wised to ail the happiness
and joys of the season with the prayer that
next year on this festive occasion, the land
question would be so far settled and the rights
ai tisa IrisU teopl 8s for recognize! hbat

caies for. Tise meeting thon closes! amIs!
cheera fon thea friands ai tisa Land Longue ans!
fer tihe Greta LIe of tise Son.

A. M. D. G.


